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FORM...:1 

Form· prescribed by the Department of Telecom for intimation/Beeidng 
sanction·ofthe-competent authority in ~spect ofiransactiQns/proposed tnmsactions in 
immovable /movable property ( othef than for ·building of or additions and alteJ:ations 

. to a house) as required under Rule 18 of the CCS (Conduct) Rules, 1964. • 
(While filling up this fo.im delete-the words which are not applicable. 


Also give the appropriate answer to each question/items. Dots and dashes are .not to 

be used). 


1. 	 Name ofthe Government Servant : 
..... -- ... - ------(ln-Blook:Letters)-- ... 

2. 	 Date of joining Government Service : 

3. 	 (a)Substarttive grade/post 
. (b )Date ofconfirmation . 


(c)Scale ofpay 

(d)SUbstantive pay 


4. 	 (a) Officiating grade /post held 

at present, ifany 

(b) Date from which continuoUsly 

officiating in the present gradf;/post 

(c) Scale ofpay -- . · 

(d)present pay drawn 


5. 	 ·Whether the application/intim,ation 

is in re~t ofacquisition/disposal 

of property, and what is the nature 

ofproperty. 


6. 	 Ifthe property has already been . 
· acquiredl~sed of, the actual •.,, 

date of:the transaction. · · --·---~·--· --: -. ·-. 
··:··· 

7. 	 In tbC case of immovable property. 
- ;•· (a)Full details about if!! location 


viz. MlliiicipalNo.,Stieet/Vtll.age, 

Tal.uk,Distri.ct and State in · 


. whiclt situated 

(b)Description ofthe property in 

thl:'Case of cultivable land, · 


-,.dcy or garden land 

(c)Whether :freehold or leasehold. 

(d.)Whethertheapplicant's interest · 

in the property is in full or in part 

'(In cllse.ofpartial interest, the extent 

ofsuch interest must be indicated) 

_(~of~uisition/disposal__ _ 


-- ( Pmcbase!Sale; gift; mortgage, .. 

lease or otheiwise) 




• • 
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8. 	 In case ofmovable property: 
(a)Description ofthe property (e.g. 

· car/scooter/motor cycle/re:frigefator/ 
.radio/radiogram/jewellory/Joan/ 
insurance policies etc.) · 
(b)Make,model(and also registration 
in case ofvehicles) where necessary. 

9. 	 . Sale/purchase price of the new property 
(market value in the case ofgifts) 

10. 	 In cases of acquisition,source or sources 
from which financed/to be finance. 

(a)Personal savings 

(b)Other sources giving details 

11. In the case of disposarof property, 

was requisite sanction/intimation 

obtaineil/given for its acquisition(a 


· wpy ofthe sanction/acknowledgement 
should be attached) 

12. 	(a)Nameandaddiessofthe~ 


with whom trarisacti0n is proposed 

to be madCthas been made. 

(b)Is the party related to the 

~pplicant? Ifso, state the relation

. ship 
(c) Did the applicant have any 

dealings with the party in bis official 
ca,pacizy.atanytime, or is the applicant 

. likely to have any dealings with· him in 
the neait>future ? 

13. 	 Was/ls the transaction made/pr~poSed 
to .be made through a regular or reputed 
4iealer? Ifso, full name and addiess of · 
the dealer-maybe given. 

. 14. -Any other relevant facts which the 

ap.PJic:ant_~J_li](e to_men~_on. 

' . 
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Declaration 

I ..............................................................Hereby declare that the particulars 

given above are true. I request that J may be given permission to acquire/dispose of 

property as described above froro/to the party whose name is mentioned in item 12 

above. 	 · 

. I .................................................. hereby intimate the acquisition/disposal of 
property by me as detailed above through the dealer whose address is furnished 
against item 13. I declare that the particulars given above the true:_ 

Station 	 Signature 

Date 	 Designation 

N.B. 	 The appropriate declaration will be used. 
Those are not applicable will be struck out. j 
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